It sec:'med worthwhile to attempt to evaluate separately and interrdate some effects of sodium and potassium with nitrogen, chloride, and other specific chemicals of purified beet juice pre pared from individual beets selected for a wide range of petiole nitrate content grown in the same field . Data from Israel offer a comparison with beets grown in another climate in a more saline soil.
Collection of Sugar Beets-A fertilizer test plot. at Davis, California, had been planted on June 7, 1963, with variety 202-H sugar beets (Spreckels Sugar Company) with application of 200 pounds of nitrogen per acre as ammonium sulfate. On October 10, 1963, beets within a few feet of each other were selected to represent a wide range of size and petiole nitrate contents (as indicated by the diphenylamine:sulfu r ic acid test (4)). The tops were removed immediately, and the beets and tops were taken to the laboratory for analysis.
Preparation and Analysis--Petiole nitratEs were d ete rmined by th e method of Johnson and Ulrich (4) . The ueels were scrubbed free of soil, the crowns were removed , and each beet v;as numbered for identifica tion. Brei was prepa red in a vege table chopper and two sam ples taken for analysis, for sugar by pGlariza liun (Pol), and for sodium and p otassium by flam e photo merrv . 1uice was pressed from the brei throu gh a nylon cloth in a hydrau lic press. Sucrose in the juice was measured by polariza tion and tota l solids by refracto meter (RDS). The re mainder of the juice was purifi ed by the lime-phosphoric acid method of Carruthers and Oldfield (1) and preseryed for analy sis by qui ck freezing.
Pol sU Rar of the purified juices was measured on 26 g of clarified juice diluted to 200 ml with water. Apparent purity was ca lcul ated fr om RDS and Pol sugar. Total nitrog-en including nitratE was measured by the Kjeldahl meth od. Chloride was determined with a n Aminco-Cotlove chloride titrator. Belai ne isolated by ion exchan~E according to the method of Carruthers and Oldfi eld was precipitated as the reinickate and determined colorimetrically (1). Sod ium and potass ium were measured by flame photometry.
Measurements of "anions" to include pyrrolidone carboxylic ac id (PCA) were as foIl O'\"s: After th e limed-phosphated juice at pH 11.2 was heated and filter ed, a sample was hC';:}ted in a boil ing water bath for 1 hour to convert g-Iutamine to PCA . ",\nions" werE determined on this con verted juice by passing 20 ml throu i!'h a column containing 20 ml of Dowex 50 (H ) ion exchange resin then titrating to pH 8.6 with 0.0 5 ;V sodium hydroxide. "Anions" should be determined after conversi on of glutamine to PCA because this conversion is usual in factory operation.
Results and Discussion Table 1 shows the results on bee ts and press juices for in dividual roots, arranged in order to decreasing sugar content of the press juice. Samples with plus signs showed a positive reaction to the petiole nitrate test. Low petiole nitrate is associ ated with high sugar content. There is usually a positive relation between beet weight and nitrogen fertilization, but in this case , beets were selected to have a wide range in sizes 'within a se lec ted nitrate classification. The wide range of petiole nitrate is typical when beets are sampl ed by th e petiole nitrate test. Table 2 shows analyses of the purified juices. These sa mpl es are also arranged in decreasing order of th e sugar content of th e press juice. The purity va lues of the low nitrogen beets, samples 1 to 9 and 11 , are unusually high and may reflect careful topping V O L. 14, N o . 2, JULY 1966 In th e laboratory. Sample 12, one of the group of low-nitrogen beets, falls into the grouping of high n itrogen samples; it is no t unusual to have overlapping 111 sam ple groups like th ese.
T a ble I.-Analyses o f b eets for wej g ht , Pol, a nd RDS a n d pe tioJ.es fo r nitrate t 1 An a nged in o rder of sugar con ten t of press juice. Table 3 sho'ws some correlation coefficients and regression equations derived from the variables analysed in this study. The concentrations of individual constituents in the purified juices were calculated back to their concentration in the original beet by assuming no loss of sugar in the purification procedure. If concentrations are expressed relative to the sugar content, spuri ous negative correlations may be found which are due only to variations in sugar content. IE a constituent B occurs in the beet at a constant concentration, and the purity of the juice is compared with B per unit of sugar, there is a built-in negative correlation between SI A and B/ S. For the beets in this study, i[ betaine is expressed per unit of beet, the correlation -with purity is -0.15, but if betaine is expressed per unit of sugar, the correlation rises to -0.67, which is significant at the 1% level.
As expected, purified juice purity correlates highly with the sugar content of beets (a) and press juice (b). Juice purity cor relates negatively with the non-sugars, Na (c), Na + K (e), anions (h), and total N (j). In this series of beets, Na correlates with anions (n) and with petiole nitrate (p), potassium with chloride (q), and :\Ta + K with total N (m). The high negative correlation of petiole nitrate with beet P ol (s) has been observed in all other tests. The high p os itive correlation between sugar in beets and R DS of press juice, 0.979 (r) suggests that for some purposes an RDS measurement of beet press juice used 'w ith the regression equation would serve as an adequate measurement of the sugar content of beets. Further attention should be given to this pos sibility. Item (t) shows that the calculated total moles of non sugars is negatively correlated with the moles of sugar. Further more, the regression equation indicates a reduction of one mole of sugar for each increase of 1.2 m oles of n on-su ga r. This indi cates that the total sc lute content of beet press juice is relativel y co ns ta nt, wh en expressed as the number of particles in solu tion.
If beet cells have a constant number of molecules and ions p~r unit volume, and thus a constant osmotic concentration, the accu mul ation of sucrose would be limited by the presence of n en-sugars. One mole of sodium chloride (59 grams) would displ ace two moles of sugar (648 gra ms). Total concentra tion of solutes (osmolality) of beet juices will be reported in a future commuJ1lcation. Table 4 compares the beets in T able 1 with beets grown near H a ifa, IsraeL in an area of saline soil irriga ted .with sa line waters. The purity of the factory juices from Israel i beets is lowe r than the purity of the laboratory juice from the Davis b~ets at comparable sugar contents. Israeli beets contain more sodium th a n the Davis beets, but the total la _L K va lues are similar. The ratio of KI Na for the various populations are very different although for each population sugar and purity decrease as the ratio decreases . The purity drop does not seem to be related directl y to excess salts but appears to be due to some other factor. Summary
Beets grown in the same field selected for hii'h and low p etiole nitrate contents and size within each population were processed into brei, pressed juice, and purified juice. Sugar and non-sugar constituents were det'~rmined, and the influence of th ese constituents on JUlce quality was assessed. Correlations b etween some constituents o[ the beets, pressed juice and purified juice 'were high ly significanL. Data from Israeli beets, brie£Iy reported, show some sim ilarity and some variation.
